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ational Tid-Bits
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Defies Court Order
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Desegregation Policy

RDUITS
ING POST

Tough Medicine
Th nt' .... '>'
S n'
RI h;trd SCb\ol;rl

f H pith and Human
HIIJ thr.:
0<:181 S tunl)'
Admlnt 'rahon will n t:d some lQulth mC'dlclnc H
~ald lmpro\'l:d hnarte ..1 IOI,hn Vtlll requlrl~ higher
texc rcdun'd nt ht ror nn Inc:. r
('d dl~lbltll)· a(C~

Draft Registration
For our yuun" men bt nil thl..' y. ojf IQ62. thl' Selectlvt>
ServlCI' lall' you m,J r I
r About I 9 million
mt'n an' ellglbh' and'
y n prultr.lm dr("w mort'
th •• " 0 pt'rCt'nt om
\ol;lth Iht· law

Republicans'
Businessmen
to

CUrl'

the

eVlli of

Local Minister Accepts
Pastoralship
Tht' R tor rd
IIUUl'" Harrl
accrptf"d Ut
I adt'r}hlp rolt" .I pd tur of thl Gr~Dt~r T" n1l
C('nlur)' B ptl l Church In RIHr Ide and'" , In·
tailed. unday Januilry II" I I by Dr Y.llham
Thoma . Pa lor or S ond Bapttst Church
Rr\ HarTl wa an A soclatf' ~11nl let l.Il S«ond
Bapw.t Chur('h prior to acc~pttng thiS P'»itlon While
al Second Baph t Church. he ,. 1'''0' d In SC'\'f'ral dlf·
ferenl roles 8 an A SOCUlle ~1101 ter. DlrKtor of Ute
Bapli t Traantnlt Union, SupcrlOtcndenl of the Adult
Sunday School Deparlmenl and T acher o( the Young
Adult Sunday School Cia s. HI!' also ho""rd an tu1u \UtI
The ~;th Annuli! ShUt' A ,OJ mbly or the Church
Inler(!: t an their youth. and fU1Ul'e of lh('lr church b)
Womt.'n Unltl-d of Southern Collfornl3 and Southern
gl\"I0£ counlle~ hours o( hi ttm 10 lhe Youth
('",ada .....11 hold a tWin \'ent, two regional meetings
Department"
on January 27 .It SI I Ichola Gr ek Orthodox Church
ServlOg a the Olreclor o( lhe Youlh Depanment
In Northfldg(' Bnd January 29. 19 1 at the First United
and Teacher·Advl or for the Roynl
Ambanador
Metho<h .. t Chur h 1ft RIVl'f"'ldl'
He erved d the- Director of the Youth Df'pan·
S~clal jlUl'!'.1 (or the I'venl Will be Nan Cox
ment and Teacht."r.Ad\"lsor for the Royal Am·
Generol DlreClor o( CWU
Church Womrn Unlh'd In lhl.: U.S.A IS a nollonol bassadors He hol 31 0 s«:rvtd 10 ".nou other
po
Hions o( re!'.pon lbht) during hi" mini lry, he ••
Yoomen
mOHm"nt unltln~ Protl"M4nt, Catholic.
Orthodox ,tnd oth"'r Chn ..tlan women In Fellow!'Ihlp Youlh Dlr~tor (or th ba l' ha~1 program ... hlle
stationed
on Guam Ind In MICh,lt:.n All(! while
lind acll n thr(Ju~h 1900 unit aero lhe U.S
San Co:\~.. (~rm r1y thr Dln."ctor of Fmanc:ial stationed 10 Michigan h wa call~ to Pallor, lh
Dc\'ehlpmt."nt n( Church Womto United
he .... as Hou e o( PrayC"r an IOtrrdenomlOahonal cburch
el"-':IOI them for a )t'iIf" Th 5 are JU l . leov. of hi
el('clt.'11 to her pr rnt
IIl~n In \brch 1.
b) CWU'
national Board or \1.tn ,;rr at thrlr met'tlRg In Hunt. mini ((,rial accomph hmenLS.
R~v HarTl "... born. Seplember 6. 1937 In 1t
Texas
an Cox ha a" Idl" b.tckgrnund or experience 1ft Carm t. South Carolina 10 the lale Re\' and Mn"
Samuel
Harn.s. Sr" At an rerl) 8t hi (amlly mov~
ehurch work and n I('t" In ,uluntar) ngencl(~'s She
h... be-en
Dlr("('lor
o( Special
ProJectand
(orProgram
Church 10 CInCinnati, OhiO v.h re h aucnded pubhc K},r..; I
World
Stt\ICeo
Olrrctor
or AclI\llIt:

N<U£

e~

Church Women United
Hold Twin Meeting

De\'t'lupmt'nt (or th . 'cur Ea ..t Idt· Senior- CUlZens
Cenler 1ft Indlanapoh Dlrt"ctor o( Cox A 50Clate
Con~ultants ror PrflJ:ram Dc\ lopmenl. She h05
..en"cd a ,1' oluntC't'r dlrl"clor ror lhe MaJor Mi Ion
Fund and In tht ,,1r\"O o( d H"lopment (or \'anou
ml 10ft all'nelt". \lorl(a", sC!r\'lcrs. probatton.
rrcre-atton
co1mplnt:
and
dOl)"
care,
drug
r('hablhtillion dra(l coun ehnlt and health care
Sh orjtanllrd.1 counly·wlde n'le or_anlullon
for lhe Am rtC'an C.tnc r, OC'lt"l~ and du-ccted Its fund·
nil mit 3CCI\ltln WI law ClrftCe manaRrr ond lralntr
of polf"al~al v.ork r
f'n d
Dlu"ctor o( Women's
Ach\111
lor \llT\\t an . "8C-3((lh led lele\ISIOn
1 lion In Columbu (i\OOrKI3
h 1 an rid r 1ft lh Unlled Presbytenan
Church '" a lh Itr t
man \1od~n(or o( the
PI"I")b~l(,l") of South a lrrn 1111001
and ~a Chair o(
th D" I 1M of Synod Ilns trH." . Synod of LlOcoln
Trail
:"Jiln CO'll I marflt'd to \lllibur K COJ(. Jr a
Pr~ b)t~f1an mIni h r and Area Dlrrclor (or the
Unllrd r~ro Collt~(' Fund Capital Camp'lIsn They
J,re th~ parcnt 01 (1\ t'hlldrrn

II enhSlC"d m the United S b: "lr Force and rr-':f'd
a an Edu hon and Training SUJ)('n' $Or unul hLJ
dIscharge
Re\ HaITI has had... arlcly o( OJ)portUftltlt"S lor
educall n. AITENDED \lllle-y CoUtee ,1ar hal,
Tua • Un"" nit)' of Okal homB, and lh Unlv r 11y
of Guam In Janual'} I -:0 he recel\'f"d a Baehr-lor o(
SCience Degr C' In Sociology and In June 1971. a
M ster> o( Art Degrec In Educallon and Sociology
(rom. orthe-rn Mlchlgan Uni'lo',-rs1ly He 81 hold a
diploma In Bible Sludl
(rom the Amencan BIble
SChool. ChIcago, IIhnol

Re\ Hams Ii marned to lh former Bettie J
Warren o( ClnClnnall' lhey han thr children. Lori.
Kimberly and Erica He Is currently employed by
Chapman College, a an Exe-cUh\e DlreClor of an orr
Campus Degree Program for Graduale nd Un
dergraduale sludlC He l responslbl (or th student
recruitment and coun hng In the large loff-campu
program offer«! b)' Chapman Coil ge
He received a Certlfl(;8le o( Lac~n (" to Prrarh"
January S. 1964
(rom Galal
Baptl t Churcl1.
ShrcHport. Loul tana, under the pa toraBe of Dr
E E Jon..·s
He 'Aao; ordalnt.-d
24 1965 b)" Nev.. Hope
Oclo~r

Baptlsl Church. Altus, Oklahoma wher Rev
Carson" a the Pa lor
H~ ..a
caned to Pa lor Gre t~r
C~ntury Rapll t Churt:h.
\ embt'l" 12. 1
hiS mini lry (hue' Nu\ mbl"r 23. I
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The RI\t'r Ide Almnl
Chapter of Kapp Alpha
P I Fraternity held th("
dra,*,lnB
(or
lh Ir
Chrl tma turke)' raffle
at th M rth Air Force
Base !'oj C 0 Club at 2 00
pm
on
Saturday.
Decf'mbft' 20. ItSO
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Come To Church This Week
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Paul
hur h

1.

;motl,,· .flur h

GRACE BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Second
Baptist

RH. ''''

Church
TltO" \

!

olut "
I\C to God
But n rda l be'
K1nlJ:c1f)rn
mLl I f.not r pen. B II ~ and be &ptu:ed V. h r'lQ
gro ... In th kno... ledg orGod ... rd "nd
IIU~ Ilb
HI pint
On 1..1 t Und3) Rl" \ al rlr t udli.lm 'h\torrd th
me .. age hi h dlaU hh. PultlnJ {In Ih(' '\lIhol~ r.
muur of God ., SCrlptuU" Epht' I n 6 10·20 ubJttt
let God ~ Your Black mlth She ;lId I( 'tilt' \\rr\" bl~
to make thal armour and fUI It uJl our {'I\'l'~. Ih"rt:
",auld not ha\ll" ~t'n ,m> n("t'd for Jt.·su to dl(' (or our
1ft
"So lei God
yuur bl.lck mlLh ..
The udult and. outh chOirs '" 'rr both plrt1ually
uplifting ,",Ith sun,; of pral!>\" Solol'~t '\lI\"rl' Bro
George Beaure~... rd. SIS Lind.. Hurrl, lit mont
BeDureg.lrd .md M.tuncr Griffin
Our proyc,.... go OUI to Rl'\ Corn Uradl,')' lind
Mother M.lltl(' Black We are praYinK God \ blh:tlng
upon them
Rcmcbcr the \;Jnou" dcp.utment of th,· Church.
SundolY School The- church T,'achlOK. Wur hlp S'r.
\ Ice.Thc Church R~nchlOg, BTU The Church
Tnuntng and MI Sion The Church G. llnlO fl

RCH REPORTER

Clll

CHI CH REPORTER
OLLIE 101 ANDREWS
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Eloo'

P TOR

HudDe \<'
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'WIth
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Paul SundiJ)'. the'

he-no. pulpit A
late and Re\ Ja
Voe~
the tft~rf'(hent n«ded (or II Voondertul uphfung
rmoo _a enml d "In A Hurry To Gel
U»t •

chou"

S('r\tct' HI

TrusCe h ve et a go I to hquldat our mor·
tgag e b)' Junt" of lhls year All m~mbcrs .lfe k~ to
stt thr amount lh~y cnn alford and live

VI Itor la t w ck wcre Mr Selden,mothror of G rge
tlden. Mr Selden. Dlono Willi. Fontanll. Dnrrel
DoS5 and Ir Mary Hayne!> of San Bernardino.
mr Ruth Kelly. our VI It r greetor, r cognized,
PatrlCll} Shepard. Thp Logan I ter and Lhe Hordy
Brown children tor reilchlnfit out In Chr community
and bringing \'lljltor~ to the church. She »sld, "we as
adull.S don't do whut the.se children have done ..

UOL "\T HORlAH

BAPTI T CHLR H

Perris.CA.
Rt'\. J m

lIard~.

P lor

PARK
AVE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Inform tJOC\

Rev. Moss. Pastor
n~

.-;.,.~ospel .

n2
U3
n

2

A.Presslons U 3
n

n

1& all look pI.ace a' the MI.. Moriah Baptl.Jt Chur~b

Ifwdly altunoon. In WoodcrU-l. CA.
time In the
I c.an d.efinltel) •• y we had.
Lorel. FIn' J mUll
tluIt I am proud of Rev. and
"n. Hardy and lht Me Mortah aapUst church

11.11

,*

.'y

ramlly. 11Ie) M""
•
~..ud'ul
ed.lnct, a
ma.n... r~.taIIOD of bard worlc. cODslslml prayer.
liberal alvin,. and: ~tlonal ..eranee.
I am Jure thaI crea, thlop re Uppenlnl a, MI.
Morlab. aod! DDt ., thf' lnal thl1lIJ WI 1 witnessed
.... tbelr amuaal Dou.rous- app WorUllop, uncler ...
(llnedoa .,

Dr~

\nd 'rson

Our membu of the- month 1I born In C n.
l('rpolnt. T
,October II. I 3 H mo\ d Co
fany mterntm aCtivIt'S and \enUo ha'c hap4 Rl\('rslde- In 1944 WIth hls p,Aff'n .5 broth r and 3
penC'd Inee h last ume I 'Arote I wtll try In the nut I ten
UmJ.,Ut'ttll"d ,hPril
"
• f Vol w
to 3tch·up
The ftr t as the 40th Annl\ltr Dry celt'brauon 01 baptlSlltl~ at an early att
He But'ndtd Jrnng EI m nt.lf)'
Unl enlt,
Re\. and .1r~ Wilham Jack The Ilr t lady of 51. Paul
tudtnl body Pre lelent.
C'd hke new bride- as she marched down the Isle Juntor High. 'Aherr h \\a
Pol)
Hllth
School
~radualtn
Ith
honor
tlh her broLhcr 10 met!t her ..... alung groom. who w
He I \try .....ell knov.n Ihroughout ttl Cit)' 0(
$Ome hat" r.. ou:.
USlng thecoloE"! pink and whitt, Mr ,Jack wort a RI\I rsldc and IS lo.. rd b~ all \l;ho 11.0.0\\ him,
If you haHn 1 gu . ~ b) no I 11 ha\ to tt'li YOU
lovely pink atm go"'" and carried 3 lona stemmed
The Chn lIan S~thgbt I on Johnny Harn
'Abltt carnation The groom was dre. ed In a whitt
Johnny ha .. children for which hl' I
tlln« l
Ult and wore a pink htrt
Re\ Acker • performed the brlel ceremony 'til·hlch ~autl(ul t'x-arnpl~ HI'> old t daulotht r who attends
""a bf!auUlul. humorous and a re I dehght to the U.C.L A. I a tr•.lIJitht A' tudt·nt John Jr Atttncb
church A onderful reception tollowf'd lhe ceremony Poly High . Stole> and Sarah ul'nd choot: In Lot
Angele....
Santa Ana's John~n Chapel AME Church were
Johnny is the' n of one I ft' I I tht." "marte t.
peelal gueSl\ 01 SI. Paul la l Sunday The cholt and tnSplnnJit .... omen In RI\U Idt, 'Ir Ruth H rrl!i
In D('cembt"r of 101 t year 19'«)' Johnny optned
MInIster. Rev E.P. Wilham, Sr look over Lhe Inlallation service which featured the Youth Chait hiS own Real Estate' Ofhce
So many ume v.e fall to let (,3ch other know JU t
IOglng, God Be Patle.nt With Me. and Obey The SPirit
of the Lord. the Senior ChOir sang I Go To The Rock ho\\ much they are lon-d and apprecll)lt:d Johnny he
~~......-..,~~~
and River of Joy,the songs prepared us for the word donl' so many nice and un elfish thlnR\ for, and In OUr
which was gl\len by Rev Williams. "What Time I It .. community helptng when and \\ht'r<" hI" could or was
measuring life In It's spiritual measurement was ItS a ked. never " Bnllng or a ·klnR ur Rl'lllnR pral e for
Content
the task he had dom·
Ju t to mention ont: of many, About" yt'ars ..go.
All officers were (nstalled at th end o( the ser
Vice.
beneht ""a~ given (ur.l Itnle7 yt'dr old boy with bont
cancer, Montray Ro
Johnny \\iI called. he tepped
(lit ht tn helping to C'OOrdtnatt. wn M C helped
earch and found talt-nt (or thl." bfntflt
He was In trumcnl.d tn nil lOR o\cr $2.000
Re\.Le>onzoGray.
Johnny IS a \'cr)' dutiful. f:uthful memtx·r 10 the
Pastor
lOll
church. He attend!>, Trachl'r me: C1ng. slnR In the
BY LBERT .1<DANIEL
church chOir, Laymen' ml"('lln~ bu inC mC('lIOR.
B\ Iman R.'n Fl· ·\min
teeche· tn the Baptt t Tralntn~ Union. you name It he
tS Lh re
W"h
nam, A/lilll.
Johnny IS known b) man)' o( hiS old friend as
171, GracIous. th, lAmpass,oNJ"
Johnny "L('g .. Harrl , e • th.u s a \ ry good n mt
(Or him no'til But today Johnny Leg Hdrrl I runOlnR
for Je5u •

·>=e>=C>=Cl l
BY ED JEKI·S

On"

Frie~dship 3

BaptIst
Church
News

2

3

~
~

American
Uu lim .Ui
,It,

mu
by
of SI Paul III
ntt'd f r )our
p'

PUBLIC NOTICE

Allen Chapel
A.M.E.

Church.

To Reduce Home Energy Costs
$ HELP IS AVAILABLE

e'l{·S

Riverside

As the temperature begins to crop home heatlng
energy costs will continue to rlse. The State of
California Office of EconomlC Opportunity (OEO) can
help you meet these rising costs through he
Low-Income Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP).

Pas/or
I Ray Thorntnn

Itnl'
It .... dlRuHd lhat cbolr members must make I
commltmf'Dt to ClIme In ordu to be rufODllble
members. The choir member t.bat AD,. tor the
dJrtetor or tM plan.J.st has made aD UlU1.able commltmml thai W re,wt In dbalchurtment with the:
director or ".n.bl. The nuoa Is. It you 1m, ror man.
mae I......JKI to t.....t to recoptu 'OUI tf'foru. but
hm)'011 .lna for tIM Lord. IOU will reed.e a dJ"trtDt
Iype of bl....lna. and t.bat I, .tI)' we _Iq.

la'

•There" much mon I can
about the woruhop.
bUI .pace will DOl aUo It. perha,. we CaD dllc:&aI. II 10
the Mxt Is.ue.

Our heartfllJed ) mpattly gue ut to th f mJh S 01
lh latr Carollft John 0. nd Rufu Wilham

DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
FOR THUR DAY'S

This is YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

~~ERGY""

ASSISTANC
PROGRAM

BY THERESA II. JEWELL REPORTER
Thl AlIt'n Ch.-pcl C '1f" 1I.lI Choir ang three
~.tutlful !Ion~!1 bt.'fl,)f'"l' tht· morntng me sagl' wu
dcli\'l:'rcd b)' our pa tor, J Ra)i Thurnlon
E\'er}one "-'.1 m(l\'("d whl'n Mr Richard McCurd
did hi r("ndltlon of "Hl· Tuuched Me' Thc ">plnt wa$
\\ Ith u ,lnd )tu' Pa tor brouRhl thl' Me.' a~e "Ith With
uch d}n:lml fllret Thc: ubJf.'ct Thl'rr I~ .a Road
Ah ad Tpkc n from J hua J. He Id. "lh('rt' I a
f(l;)d ahrad of us that h.-, no t'nd and we know not
\l, h('r(" It I ods
Un thlO~ lor un". Je u I on that

WHAT IS LIEAP7
LIEAP is a federally funded program which provides assistance to
low-income households in meeting the rislng cost of home energy.
This is not a bill paying program. However, ellgible applicants
will receive a one-time LIEAP payment by March 31, 1981.
PORTAJO NEWS FOR

~~:I~~~:lndr:::Z :;f~;n;ulo~r:: l~;~ :~ ~:~': ;:; BACKACHE SUFFERERS'
hand <Jnd #l:uldt U

f:\

f"r) thinK

'\1\

III 1x' alrlRhl

We mu t tru I th,' l»rd a ¥or '\lIalk lht" hlgh\\ay of
h(r WI. 0. d om,' lI~ht alon~ thl Chrl ttan Jouml")"
and Jt'

U!o I

th." Irght

f thr \lIIorld

Wart' P"'}lftJ; for thl l'wrt"aHd romll)' of Mn.
Frdnc, Fortt:nbcrq W~ arC' I 0 pra)'lnR for our Ick
~nd llut 10 ('\ l·r)·¥! ht.·rC' Wt" "rtf pra)'lnJ!: 'hat the
Lord \-.111 bnnJt our h l.lte homf' ;tft' Pr•• 'er I thl'
... ~ lOlhtoKlnJtd(lmftnt1.·nlthl'pt'n~lh door

~~~~~~;;;

TO QUALIFY

APPLY N

For assistance with your home
energy costs:

Appllca lons postmarked after
January 31, 1981 will not be accepted.

1.

You must pay your own utility bills.

PICK UP an applicatlon at the follo~ing locations:

2.

Your total expected 19BO
household income may not exexceed the amounts below:

'Your local Employ ent Development
DepartJuent
'Your local DepartJuent of Social
Services
·Your local Community Based
Orqanizatl.ons
'Your Co
nlty Ac ion Agency
'Local State or County Library.
'Welfare Rights Organizations.

Mar,Arfl Pluunl Douro\lL

Brten, I 111 dbcus. Mme or t.b« lnIormal1on that
I rutin" 'rom t.he worb.ho,J.
We dotaId know .. hat the 81ble Ay' about worthlp and m ....lc. and lbt"'on then JbouJd be an
.\'ra~
here It (bolt mbDHrs can learn the
r.t.llooslllp ......... lho Blbl. aDel .... _IS ll\oy

Cl
~~J~

Size
of
Household
1
2
3
4
5
6

Total
Household
Income
$(4,73B)
6,263
7,788
9,313
10,838
12,363

If the Slze of your household
exceeds six add $1,525 for each
additlonal member ln your household.
If you meet this criteria and
are eligible for SSI or AFDC you
will receive an application in
mail.

If you are unable to get an application
from the above locatlons, or need
assis ance ln completing one, call toll
free 1-800-952-8311
Mail appllcatlon to:
LIEAP/OEO
P.O. Box 78864
Los Angeles, CA 90076

Till R 0". J\ l \R \ I•. I I
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~,MAVOR
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Birthda

AB'S NOTES

J..

Rights
Civil
Coming Up

.S. A.P .R.I.

Issues

A nr"'" Admlnl tralKm .nd 8 nr" Con res tace.
In the weeks ah ad. Several
elvd r.ghtl rel.lt'd meuura ""HI be on the a ende
One IS ue lell unl't'. Ivt'd by lht last Congren wu
lot of unlln, hed bu Int!'

the long ave-rdue am "dmcnt 10 the Fair HOlUing

The
Bourd
of
Trustees vJ ClIhfornul
Bnptlst
ollcgt·
hu
e5tabhshl'd n Fucult)
Chpir of Admlnlstrl\110n
10 honor the memory of

Law thal"ll;Ould give lh go,,- mment tht' enforcement
powers n eded to make the 1&", work

We've had. talr houJing law on the books for ten

yean. but dlscnmlnallon In the sale and rental or
hou ing t till rampant ThaI hu be n proved time
and Igam by larRt- cale re earch program. and by
simple anecdote. that can be r~lated by e\'ery black
per on who has ev r lrl d to move out of a ghetto
Part of Lhr ~alOn dl criminatIOn Ir\ housing Is so
po..... erfulls that t.h law has no teeth - dLscrimlnators
nH'd not tcar rtnC or license uspen iOM Under Lhe
present la~'lhe 0 panment can only sue in situauons
wherr a pattern of dl.crimlnatlOn In hou.sing But It

opinion
- - - - -,
~l
1I Personal
Values
I

ROBERTT A DERSON
WAYNE eUTLEI'l

ultra graphics
copier showrooms
Toy,mtdtover 2,OOOyears-eo Indud. doll, wl,h mov,bI.
10lnu, bills, d'PJMr'. sJedJ, kIln, anll'NI. of clay end
pI.yttll"9' on whttls

olbers up '~hen th )' Ar dl couro~rd or un ur about
hether th )' can ll:0 on (Sporu)
Hope make u eXllmlO our bell f In oth r
\\'ben.... don·t hopt" for much from other lh)'
u ual1y \lOon t d~hC'\ r much (If what lh ) proml e
PC'rh.ap the or t ktll('ts at 12r&r today rC" th In
dl\ ldua
"" ho ..... Ilhold hope out f cyntci m or 5Qmt
pr \Bte It'n'le 01 s If-d frat
Hope ha at a) b«n buUt on r Ith and, far from
ng something connected totall)' with n unSft>n
l>r1d our faith h.a It roou In wtuat we tMolle'lo'e bout
or ror ncb Qlh r
Getllng our h
10g th r 'tOlY~ If 'We can gel
iOme pe-"~tl\·e on l. hie can be
n mort clearly

I

I

ews

Who's In The

I

t

... By

•

Charles Ledbetter

HOPE
TItan)
~me

of A'Voo Producu Inc•• maker of
Ie • Ira ranee and c tume Jewelr .
tJ • unit

FRANKLY

Part I"

FEMALE

Re t:'archon tuden~ tn school. ha~ demonstrated
that tht" teach r I ex~ct.atlon that the)' 111 do weU
has a POSltl\
(fect on tudent ptrformancc (5tO'1") A
goal In HIt' hould be to m Ite lbl 11'1\' tmrnt of
ours I\e tn th polo Iblhuc of other, the thine I~ to
do It freely and Without nn)' effort to manipulate.
(P y Th ory) E\en uncut or unpro«' td hope Itft

ATTITUDES

With ..
Belly Myles

It

Gen~ral

Hili bas had any major failures. Vile
doa'i knov. .bout them The senate should reSist
~nfirm the man
"lnl o\'ersea.s, Halg
may JUu be the nght man at the right Urne. (THE

allo lng in W

v.',th our

rlale and

t

country" pr 1I1e

Jess Carlos Memorial
Fund Presented

On Thursday,
January 15, 19 I, at 5·30
pm.
In
the Mayor'
The pOOr an dlS.d..·.ntaged ha\lt common in·
Ceremonial Room. Sixth
terest . common goa1.J as welle common problems
Floor
City
Hol1, a
This l'l • realtty that must remain foroemost In our
.... 111
be
mmds
Whelher \lire succeed or fan will greatly presentation
made to the Rl\'trsidr
depend upon our degree of success in unittng and
City Library
prognmmtnRwlth th m In unity there I strength.The
Ms
atavldad
survwal or 81ae people dUring 19 I depends upon our
FUf'nte . Chalfpt'rson of
self·help
"do our .trengtb and the depth 01 our
the Je Carlo Memorial
commllmtont to our Black children. (PRECINCT
Commltt{"f~ .... 111 pre nt a
REPORTERI
Sl.JS3 i2 check to Library
Board Prrsldcnt Doug
Powell which ..... lll be u~
Curbs on u of arch warrants 1O gel records from to purchase books and
doctors. law)' nand lhe cleraY wue spelled out by literature
for
lh
Lb Justice Dt-partm n1 C(m rns last raU passed
HlSpanu:
cHon of the
1 glslauo" to r"lr In u ~ of Fed rat earch .. arran15 ubrary
to ob~jn record from communication media The
An Ad\' sor)' Com.
Supr me Court an 1'7 had uph Id a search of the millet."
hd
been
Stanford ICALIF ) Dally
htabh hrd to pro\'ldc."
mput on thc 1ype of
-rb-' min 11 nchnl who. pfulr.tru .... the dl•
boo
which hould be
Henry Dencl Thort., purcha d Th group I
st; .. )

I"
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Th, FronJt.JJ F,maJ, Sho"',, aln on KHJ·TY.
Chann,t 9

compn ed of CItizens
Intere:.ted tn furthering
the outreach work of the
library to the HispaniC
communlty.
The funds for the
JMS Ctlrlo
Memorial
were acqUired through
contnbulions medt by
hundred~ of Rlversld~
resld("nt..s ..... ho knt'~ Mr
Carlos and admired hi
commlUment to
RI,,'er-ide
On M y 3, 1980, •
colorful portnut of Mf
Carlos wa.s dedlcattd '"
hiS honor Lhe HispaniC
Section or the Library
Thankf to the efforts
of a tit~ring commlttt'l',
In
cooperation
with
hundre-il or donors, the
work I,f Mr Je- § Carl~
Will be rcmtmbued (or
many y~ n (0 come

ORD

Los Ans,tn ""1')'

.... 'd:.

b.fXJ

G,,"

W,dMSdaJ' Gnd 6·JOam. Thursday mor",ng

THE GREAT ESCAPE
It wa thcTowerof Baht·l. A ploce of multi-dcclbcl
nOI e which shanNed the ear lo~' whllr wrecking
ha\"uc on thl' brUin
This mystiC land IS called a "Scga Center' and It
I ruled by "Flreb"d", "Lunar t.Jnd r:' "The Block
Knight", and as:.orted rleclronlc It0mrs whtch pmg.
pong, chime and gong Star Treok \ound rtects
deSigned to wash away all thought of rtHhty
The electronic entertainment cenler j un o.rena of
controlled hysteria ~here adolescent and pre·
adolescent youth seek an In tanl fun fiX by plaYing
tournament SOCCltr, 'Allen My tic·', ;lnd e\ery
poulble computerized same known to mAn It 1!\ their

gTeal e cape
Ourlnl Lhe Chnstma Holiday, I ch8pt'roncd I...
hyPt"nlclI'lo"e pre*Il'flJ~r"i to a local fun faclory fOr
houtJ of rel~ntless. nol!\t' I felt "kit ali 18 dt Hp\ IUancs
In the movie "Sn ke Plt"when he ur e)' lhe bedlam
or the mane asylum and reahte.s .... hal being crazy
reall)' means.• :1)' niece and th o,htr young ifr
looked more like ants lhan snake a th y CurrIN
from game to game. Acting JU t il mlndl~s Just ,
m LhmR rather grun
Joylf'SS In facl chere ""a
about the fun It l01IS. also solltar) I nohcC'd that I.ht
computer toys encourage twisted acth'lty rath~r than
group competition
•Are they ~al1y humg ony fun'. was a thought
that k pI poppmg 1010 my h ad
I rt'mrmbultd th~
good old days of hlde'n elk, hop· cotch. JackJ, and
Jumping rope contests· Bury tht' thought ,klddo, ., I
lold myself, (earmg that any hanl or old·fllShlon d
entlment might pro\'okc the klddlC1 to z p mt: "'tth a
Oarth Vader Gun

LADIES. UNTIL NEXT WEEK
FRANKLY FEMALE DAY"

,--------------------------------,

CONSUMER
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

"

..

\~

When

• barca1ft not. bar

AlA?

Al SWER C t ran« 1&
nn. ~ l"bI doUun
bud f:\ ,tretcht'r. II )'0'1 kM bo to
c ad antale
of thltm 11 )'ou'rc pOt care.tul. bol-e\U", tbt-, coWd
Ind up takm ad~anta c of you. End"Ol &IOn talea:
an a t)'pu~.1 b.,a&af'd Tbe _son', hottest number an
_ a ltmphn, ale ltetn. bUt tt ma)' «
be a
f: e-phant In dl
I
RCnlltrcber that n« ~ II tbr
end of th KaJOO yOU 011 t be b&e to
tbf' anJcI~
W'tul next ~." by hlcb ume" may be- t of t)'~
And It I usuallY thlt ·'hotlnl n\.imben" l t 10 OUt of
yl th.. fafl.eJt Tblt o\leniud teIIt)' smock druJ
whieb "as the ra,e oae
-an
hope.
1y dated
now whrn the fuhton t.re:nd calls for a more tailored
The rul bat aln to atch for 11 the tt.e.m that can
be easily adapted to :st sonal ~In H A ne lie or
J.eattT might updaU the jacket from lISt year'l SUit.
but no amount 01 aCce tOn" COUld save a .tyle a
radical a. the ehru jacket Th potnl II to avoid,
ri.Unctlvely '·trendY" ra.h,onl, espeoclally In major
purcha e It ml that you'll -ant to Wtoar for several
eason•.
QUESTIO What IS the difference betw~n .. frank, a
wein r. and a hot dog?
ANSWER: According to the U.S DepaMment of
"aricullure, there I. nO difference "They're all the
'amt', and lh label on th package tn the ,tOrt Will
read just that, If the product II madr only from beef or
pork mUJele meat." The term. ".11". "pu~". and 100
percent" are banned trom the 18bel of an meat and
poultry productl conLlilnina mOre than one

uusace

n;

I

I w
The OlJ~adl \,1m
tin e ry th rd u.nd4 ran

,

VI'S

KEY TO
BEAUTYSALO

22 20 ALLES ORO BLYD.
OGEMO ,CA
EAR lARCH A I B ,

653-3783
~

_

YOUR DOG NEEDS
VITAMINS TOO.

I

made- from only certatn types of meat, the

"pork frank." Sausagu UJlJ1g heam. tripe, and
ather edoblc byproducta. knowa u von Iy mC.lJ,

musl be 1.beled u such. U b,nder moterlols-nonI.,
drymllkorlOyflour...... add<d thclabelmus,nnect
that. too. All,ngr«locnlJ must be I.. ted ,n decr...""
orelcr w,th the 1l.1D m.lun, up mort of lb< producI
lI.ted farst ute all meat and poultry produeu, these
cooktd .auSilles are carefull)' monitored tbrougb all
the
o( procelStn" 1abehnl and pawaln by
Federal and. State Inspector'l

.ta.«

SP'EC'lALS
ALIF.

'

I.bel may soy IOmethln, like beef fronkfuncrs·· or
~..:;:..

~

~...,
ASerg

S

E·Z

CURL

CURL

S499~

S499~

OP

PRECI
Relaxi..ng

PERM

S35°O

MO. DA'r THRL ATURDAY
CALL FOR APPOI
MEiT

ME & WOME
HAIR STYLI G

UI=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;:Si;;;i;;~==i;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;1

If )OU han 8n) Clu lions ,ou ould IIk.n
rtd.
rile Eunl~e WllIlamsoG. F mlh &
eltnce
'-d"lsor. Lnl\trslt}
<:a1lforola',
Cooper.II,,· f Jl:tfn~lon, 1115. On prina Road.
Rtv "1M, allfomlla zs.t1.

'0'

NOTICE Of PUBUC HEARlIlG
CITT OF CORON. DlAl.·.·IUOE

*"

SHOW&DA
Fealn,ing...

~'BLUE'"

.~

'fOP

dOB PRINTING

In 1939. Hollywood
of two memes • day

KOLA SHAnAH

• IN\lIT.TI~S

• PROG .... ...s
• BUSlNESSCARDS
• LETTERHEADS
• ENVELOPES

1146 M. IT. Y£RII0M AYl SAIl BEIUIlllIIO, CAlf.

• HANOBJUS
• TlCI(ETS

ncms at AIYilOs IIMSic Cellet . 885-51111 &me r•. 8M-35i1 •

• POSTERS
• All YOUR
PAINllNG NEEDS

Coli lodoy
your

let'1 discVSi

r~q1Ji,ements.

No

charge for eshmOles.

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS

n w papt"r. or}ou ha\,'(' a conccorn you would Itkt' to

1533 WEST BASE LINE

sbarc ",th our r..ad", plea" drop u. a 1m" and we
~ould be morc than happy '0 pron'" S nd 0' '0 De..

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 92411

Edllor P.O. Box ISS1. Rlvenld , CA 92502

m

,n,redlcn'. Sucb I<rml were ruled m,slcodong Ilnco\
an cooked sous.g•••rc m.de w,th other ,ngredocnlJ.
uch ....OIOnong. w.'cr and cUrJng substancos If the

V[gjOua!tttl

FROM THE EDITOR •..•.
Are you tired of politics and
politicians? Is it because you do not
L_ understand the issues? Are you tired of
others telling you what you need and
want?
Get involved. watch this paper for
important meetings and issues. We will
• The poblle II ta"'hed to .tlmcl the dHlc.atloo
tell you when those meetings will be held.
ccnlDOIlY .f tbe C.IIOIl Civic Cftll<r _ . oadllp<D Please attend, and don't forget to vote in
Houe of Conltft maD GHrllt E. 11"0.8. Jr. 1'1w
the upcoming election. Let your voice be
decI1c.atioa ceremoo) .IJI be held at J:" P.M. on
Frida" Jon.....,. II, III •• al 1$7 N.rtIl t. Coden. heard!
If you aRrcc or do ogr
w"h art.cl, on 'hos
Drlye. Colton. and _HI be: (ollowed by an opea bouse

na_

who erved 19 year us
Chief
AdmmlSoltatl'"
Orticer of the Count)' of
RI"'erslde Th(" F,lculty
• ChOir ..... 111 enable the
continued cxpan Ion of
the admlnl tratlon
academiC program at
this fine collc~e
Thl
ou landmg
RIHtSide Clhttn al
made many contribution
to the bt-ucrm nt of our
community .. U th
)~an
HI
elfort for
Cahrornla 8apll!l1
Col1~e 'A III be utf'ndl"'d
Itb the tralRmR of futur
.dmsnlStrat
through
ck'gr~
programs, cer
uflcalr program ,
eou-n~$, "rkshop
nd
emlnars
under
th
au'plces of The- Faculty
Chair
A:J Mayor It ., II begrt.at pr'l\llege to par·

QUESTJO.

Tho City of COlOlla ,n COO\Itral,OfI wllI1 the Callfom,a Della""... 1of
TransPOfUl'OfI. Will hold a publiC h..nnc 10 dlsC115S a CianI appll·
ulloolo 0 UOIlod Slalos Dopa !III 01 T,anspo,lahOl. Ulbaa
TransPOllallon A lOlsfrahon. Tho CianI appllul,,,, Will asSISt
COlOlla ,n IInanclOC 0 Dlal·A·RIII. oPef3l1on on 111. I~I hsal
yoar.
To public hoannc Will bt old OIl Tuosl!ay, Fcton.a.., 17,1981, al
1000a.... al
CITY OF CORONA COUNCIL CH BERS
8lS WEST SIXTH STREET
CORONA. CALIFORNIA
A. DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT
Tho C,ty of CotOOa IS ItquosllOC SI18.<68 In fodtral operahnc
ass,.lanco unOtr SethOfl 5 of I1lt Urban "ass TransPOllal'on Act
of 1964. as amenOtd Th,s OIlnl ,"II asSiSt COlona ,n f",ilI\ClOC
1110 Olal-A·R,do op.rahons OUlln21110 I~I IIscal y..1.
Tho local lIalchonc shalo lor 1110 PlOlttls Will be plOvlOtd by lI1e
Clly 01 Corona unO.r funos ItteIVod fro. the Tlanspollal,on 00·
velopmtol Acl 011971 (SB 325).
B RELOCATION
ThOle Will bt no dlsplacomonl 01 pelsons. famillos. 01 buslntsstS
OUo 10 th,. PIOIOC!.
C. ENVIROhMENT
Thoro 's no anl'C1paloO s'~lIl1unl ollttl 01 the projOCI tlctPllo
I pia," the 1I0btllty 01 those usm2lranSll semctS. Thele
bt
no allverse OConOIl"C soc,al. 01 envIIOlUOtolal, pads.
D. CC*PREHENSIVE PLANNING
This prolecllS ,n conlolllance wIII11110 Short Rance TiaIlSll Plan
JlId • T'iIOspollahOfII pro
enl Procm fOI R'Y!lS,dO Coo1lty.
80111 do enls WOIt aIloPlttl by lhe RIV.,s,Ot COIlf1Iy T<anSjlOl'
lah'" c... ISS'OfI RCTCl and aro ,n coofolllance With lIIe Coe·
pltllenslve Land Use anll T,ansPOfUhOfl PlalUlIn2 of lho a'"
E ELDERLY ANO HANOICAPPED
Tho City of Carilla placts speCIal phaSIS III lie Ir3llsPOIlallon
notds of Ille olOtlly
handlcapped by rttluClnc 1110 ItlUla, '..0
by half
AI e .ar n2 The C,ty of COlOllI w,lI allan! an oPportunity for n·
Olts'ttl pelsonS 01 arencoos III be bUld wllI1 leSlltct 10 lilt SOClo11.
enVl
ental. anll.cono 'c ISpetlS of e PIOlttl Interested pe,.
sons ay su ,I Ofally, o'in wnhnc. eVIIlellte ancllt
lIabons
w, Itpld a epro eel
Acopy 01
phulton IllIl lht Tlanspor1abon I 11IO enl Pllllflll
101 0 alea aro cullenlly ava,la e lor pu IC mspetl,on at
COllllla C,ty Hall
PublIC arks Oillco
815 esl SIX Sfleet
Corona Call1amli

,,,U

I

.Ith rtfrltJhmentJ,
On hand for the day'l t\lt'at.J _III be varteu.s
dlpdLlirte. and elected .,"dab from the San leraDd .......Id< eo-ty OIOU.

HAVE A

! SUBSCRIBE !
! TODAY
1

Brown Announces Open
House

~

. . . . . ...,

...... .".,.,....,.., '" HM'd'r.,...... .....

~.,.

SEE UNCLE SAM
FORA
OOU-TIME JOB.

."..0;;

lIems of General Interest
to the Citizens of Riverside

~~• .1l-_-----_--------jl!l~;~~1

Selh

MO-

L.

889-6747.889.7677.824.8884

.:...:....:.._...;..:...:.:..:.._ _J

ilia IU 881-4111

FRI.J!!~A~8~P.J.981
TICKETS II ADVAICE AT REGULAR LOCln.S

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 885-0327 or 887-4211

Inllen com Is *,11 be accopteel PIIOI
11IoY! .lIdress.

• publtc "''''2 If lilt

• Ae
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Bro\
dvl
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Moreno Valley
News

0
or~
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GPoard
lot
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111 K lJ ..
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19:29-1968

DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.

STREET

_

CITY

_

STATE
ZIP.'--

_
_

SUbscription ra e:S12 00 per year.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

/

That's
newspaper

US • •.

your V

because

you'll find everything you
want or need to know
about all thafs happening
in the world, and in the
town, right inside! Pick
Fr<cd,'m .11In,'I.:um(' tctd..\ Ihl 'ColT n"r ('H'f
lhh1U!!h "",'mrn'ml"C! tin'" f('~r
Thl" h1.u: ~''flll! Ilf \','nl~um('r, .... l·U· .I\m~ I

one up today!
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BUYING . SEL'-L"'I'N"'~G"" TRADING
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BECOME A FRIEND OF
THE RIVERSIDE

BLACK HISTORY
COMMITTEE
ORGANIZATIO
NAME.
INDIVIDUAL:
ADDRESS •.....•...••...••.•••..••••.•••••
CITY ...••
. ••.••.••
STATE:

Gospel Concert To
KicK Off Black History
Celebration
Thr City of R.\, "rSouh
Blnck
HhtOfY Month

admlS Ion

Cumm'tlc

an)lone attending

I

happy to

nnnounCt thallt Will

Ctpl'n

It<. 19 I (,(:l('br~lllon with
oj Go pl') COnC('rl

It Ilt cht'du":d (ur
F burary I, 1981 "1 300
p.m.

In

thl

Rl\lcnldc'

Room of the R.llnero!l'
Square
Cnn\'t'ntlon
Center located .1( 3....3
Orange Strel"t Chl.ur Me
InVited to partlClPil1 In
lhl program Each chOir
1$
;uked 10 do two

r

Huv.

\('1"

Th

r~

lh r

i!t no
to

~.l;;::~al:l:a~~I~~~ :~::
Th

public

t..

el~

Coli Dr LIYlngston's A~~~"'O~
olllet: to confirm your ~ r
'

JOHNNY O. HARRIS
IW [$TAll

Something for
Everyone

I
I

I .

• I

PLA'\T SO TRfE IIITHIN THE RIGHT-4lF.\lAY
0'\ SBd. ROVTE" FROMSN FT E ST A 0 lH FT,
II E T OF CI; AMO G IIA H BRIDGE,

.

I

and remo ... ed mOd ca ty

me InQrec:henl doc-to",
SO etfKt'w
S .... ~ tab

ne
no
n
FOtt

FiCTITIOUS BUSIN£SS
,NAME STATEMENT

Tht forelOln. Is •• ntul d scripllon of the _ork to
be pt'rform d and the Department of TUDSpon..1I0D
dOf'~ nOI expr 1.1) or b) Implfullon aCroff lflat t.M
.clual Iltms or Imou.n Ileml U
_lU eotTlupondtherewllh.

r". fOlIOW'''9 plNNIlII' do..,.

IIv1..nC'u . ,

.jf'

RAGGZ

P.,.II loy.
R''f'"ntCW' CA tno,
AL.FAE"W PATTE'nO'"
.,.. Pull Aft

Further InquJri~ conctmln.!.he proposed wort ma)
~ dlr«ttd 10 the Depanmftll of Trampon..don. \1r.
\\~It) Grim~.
lbunl Connruclion En ln~r. 147
"ttl ThJrd trNI.
n Bernardino. CA '%4tl. (7H)
J'IJ-t St. The Dt"panmftll of Transportation rUtnU
th riPI to rtJect n or all bldJ

R.y....,..d CA"1HJ
GEORGE G L.aA
1t.. ~ . . .,......'"

R... rn.cM CA .UC17
NA,NUAL YA.URR ...
a7l'ltftStrHt
........, . . CA 'UGJ

J.

YOU MAY PICK UP
YOUR WEEKLY

BLACK VOICE
AT THE FOLLOWING
LOCATIONS:

no ICON LTATION
PPOI :nlENTC Ll:

INCOMET~XPREPAR

"

I.

OERMA·SOFT-" M. aca
mula f< r Hard Ca used

RE LET TE COU,", ELlNG:

I

l1li

partiCipatiOn ot 6 2-4005 4:S:
~
.
(24 hn; per doy) After ....
~,.
. ' I
:
6 00 p m you may also
From 1."1 ano,
w
rail Bro Ameal Moore Ol
Doctors. l,nd thllt hard I ~
682-6917 to confirm
calluHS oft~n an be ,ollened
"

al d propo.t _III bco receh~ b) lhe Departmt1:Jl
01 Tran.ipon.t1on, at th ofltu or the Olnrkt
Dlre('tor. 147 \\- t Third trnt. an 8 unrdlno.
'2.411 unllllt: .. '.m., Januu) 21. 1131. at • hlc.h cJme
(ht) "'III ~ publici) Optn~ and r ad.ln Room I • 'or
lht" pt'r'orm."c~ 0' ","ork U follo''S:

...._-_...._...._...._...._....-:"...._-_...._--

I

,nvolcd 10 nllcnd

_.

'pt'C'I., prO\;ulon
no. 1-tt'Z

Make check payable to Blick History Month Commillee ot
Riverside and mill your conlnbution to Black History
Month Commllte8 of Riverside, cia Community Relallons.
3900 Mlln. Rlversldl, CA 92S22,

Will be a

(rtc Will oflt.'r1ng. EOlCh

plaque.
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FREE BINGO
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guJdtllncs of tlome)' General', opinion o. CR 77-1
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Tel uvlce Bldl al Barllen Road .tross from
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